Hostile abdomen refers to asituation wherethe abdominal cavity is open and scarred into aone solid mass with fragile small bowel loops adhered to each other,o ften complicated with enterocutaneous or "enteroatmospheric" fistulae and retraction of the abdominal wall edges -as urgical nightmare. It can be the end result of secondary peritonitis, severea cute pancreatitis, anastomotic leakage with multiple reoperations, staged management of abdominal trauma (damage control surgery), or with increasing frequency the result of open abdomen techniques following decompressive laparostomy for abdominal compartment syndrome (1, 2). Most of these patients end up in the Intensive CareUnit with multiple organ dysfunctions and complex, multiresistant infections looked after by moret han one specialists including the intensivists, surgeons and infection specialists.
